


O ut of nowhe re ca me a fro nt-page news sto ry 

abo ut a horrible plane crash that was due to icing. It 

was n't the icing that we were studying but, nevertheless, 

icing resea rch had new currency (yes, pun intended) . 

Suddenly, the money we were asking for-and more

was made ava il able to us. 

I wasn 't directly involved in bringing that money to 

the program. I stood by on the sidelines and sa id , "Well , 

I don 't understand how the politi cs of thi s works exactly, 

but it seems to be benefitin g me and so that's nice." 

Detachment served me fin e in that case. Many yea rs 

later, however, I was involved in another po litica l football 

match and , this time, the ba ll didn 't bounce my way. 

On My Own 

In 1999, the program I was working on, High Speed 

Resea rch (HSR), was terminated. I could spend pages 

talking about why it was tcrminatcd, bur at the risk of 

sounding like sour grapes, let me just say this: Over a fcw 

weeks (literally, a few), we lost our nati onal agenda and 

priori ty. We went from the top program to the one that 

you didn 't want to talk about anymore. 

It was a very upsetting experience. Many of the 

people who worked fo r us wa nted to know what they did 

wrong. The answer was, "You didn 't do a damn thing 

wrong." There were forces at wo rk beyond our 

immediate control. 

The program was terminated around Thanksgiving. 

While [ was at home for the Christmas holidays that 

yea r, I put up shelves in our basement. I worked out 

some of my frustration with work on my home project. 

I still have a lot of drill holes in the wa ll , and there are 

names associated with each one of those holes. 

Shortly after the HSR program was cancell ed , Dan 

Goldin , the ASA Administrator at the time, told my 

boss that he wanted to start a new program-somewhat 

similar to the program that had been terminated but 

diffe rent enough to be considered revolutionary. My 

boss told me that he wa nted mc to do this job. 

[ wasn't terribly excited about jumping right back 

into the po liti ca l fray. I to ld him point blank, "[ don 't 

wa nt it. " He sa id , "Oh, yes, yo u do." So, that was the end 

of that discussion. 

Politics, Redux 

Th e Ultra Effi cien t Engin e Technology Program 

(UEET) is a co llecti o n of technologies aimed at 

impacting future gas turbine engine designs. Some of 



the people assigned to UEET worked 

III the HSR program and the 

Ad va nced Subsonic Technology 

(AST) program, which was cancell ed 

at the same tim e. Though these NASA 

employees and indus tri al partners 

suffered coll ateral damage when the 

o ld programs were terminated , I 

needed to get them to buy in to the 

Understand your stakeholders' 
perspectives, or run the risk 
of seeing your program being 
killed off in an instant. 

new program. 

[ spent a lot of time explaining my 

vision fo r the new program-and listening to their 
complaints. That was okay; people need to vent, and 

you 've got to understand that. [ beli eve that by commu

nica ting with all th e peo ple associated with this program 

and by develo ping a rela tion ship with th em, we 

developed a high degree of suppo rt for the program-to 

the po int that some of our contractors have taken the 

initiative to spread the message that the UEET Program 

deserves continued funding. 

r wa nt to make very clear, though, that I have never 

encouraged any industrial partner to go o ut and lobby 

Congress; that's not an appro priate activity fo r NASA 

personnel. I think we have a strong, cl ea r vision in 

UEET and we deli ver timely, high-quali ty technica l 

products. This vision and our success in rea lizing the 

vision inspire people to take appropriate action. 

[ have also spent a good dea l of my time with our 

stakeholders at NAS A Headq uarters. Over the years, the 

leadership in the Office of Space Techno logy has 

included peo ple of very different backgrounds, experi

ences, and approaches to program planning. Each and 

every one of these individuals has been a good person, 

but they come from different perspectives. My advice to 

anyone heading up a research program at NASA: 

Understand your stakeholders' perspecti ves, or run the 

risk of seeing yo ur program being killed off in an instant. 

And that is al so my advice to all program and 

project managers. You must engage yo urself in under

standing the environment in which yo ur program or 

project operates. To pu t it simply: Yo u can run , but yo u 

cannot hide from politi cs. Either yo u will influence the 

politics that surround your program, o r politi cs alone 

could determine the fate of your program. [ lea rned the 

hard way that a manager can't afford to be detached. • 

L ESSONS 

• Projects can, and do, succeed because of politi cs. And 

they can fa il due to politics, as wel l. Po litics does no t have 

to be a dirty word, if it means working closely and openly 

with customers and stakeholders; it is an essential 

approach that requires continuous dedication of time 

and attentio n. 

• Project management is a people industry. Ga ining the 

trust of your followers will grant you more influence 

than any formal authori ty. 

Q UEST ION 

How do you get buy-in from the stakeholders 011 your projects? 


